Differential response of stress fibers and myofibrils to gelsolin.
The actin-severing activity of human platelet gelsolin was analyzed on embryonic skeletal and cardiac myofibrils, and on stress fibers in non-muscle cells. These subcellular structures, although in all three cell types composed of contractile proteins arranged in sarcomeric units, were found to respond differently to gelsolin. The myofibrils in permeabilized myotubes or cardiac cells, as well as in living, microinjected muscle cells proved resistant to a wide concentration range of gelsolin. The same was found for the "mini-sarcomeres" which are seen in developing muscle cells. In contrast, stress fibers in microinjected fibroblasts or epithelial cells, as well as in permeabilized cells, were broken down rapidly by the platelet gelsolin. We conclude from these results that the mini-sarcomeres in embryonic myotubes and cardiac myocytes are not identical with stress fibers.